
NES Health is based on one core principle: 
Energy and information control biology.

Frontier science proves that there is a regulating 
field of energy and information that operates in the 
physical body at the subcellular level. At NES Health, 
we call this the Human Body-field, and we have 
researched its functions and structures for more than 
30 years.

In that time we have discovered that the root causes 
of physical problems are distortions and blockages 
in the body-field, which serves as a master control 
system for all physiological function. The harmonious 
interaction of the components that comprise our 
Total WellNES System correct these distortions, so the 
body-field and body can more easily and naturally 
return to optimum function.

To learn more about the Total WellNES System of 
healthcare, and to find a local NES Practitioner, visit 
www.neshealth.com

NES Health and our Total WellNES System is the culmination 
of 30 years of research into the ‘Human Body-field’ by 
the late frontier scientist Peter Fraser, and visionary and 
entrepreneur, Harry Massey.

Never has the human body-field been mapped and 
understood in such a comprehensive way… until now. 
If you’re wondering how this benefits you, that’s easy to 
answer.

NES Health is dedicated to helping you achieve greater 
health and well-being through natural and safe tools, 
techniques, products and services. 

We have invested nearly a decade developing ways to 
enhance the human body’s innate self-healing abilities 
and have identified that there are 3 critical factors for 
achieving total wellness:
• The Energy that flows through your body
• The Information that is created, distributed and 

regulated within it
• The Physiology of your body

Now is the perfect time for you to experience the real-
world benefits for yourself and THRIVE.

Leading the field in the new science of bio-energy and 
bio-information, our goal is nothing less than igniting a 
global healthcare revolution consisting of individuals just 
like you who control their own health, and a network 
of qualified healthcare practitioners who are ready to 
make a real difference with our time-tested and proven 
cohesive Total WellNES System and 4-step process:

• (Re)Assess with NES ProVision 
• Rejuvenate with NES miHealth 
• Re-Imprint with NES Infoceuticals
• Rebuild with NEStrition

NES Health – Into the future… 
on the leading-edge

Helping You Restore
Health at its Source:

NES Health

NES Health
241 Kings Village Rd #66191

Scotts Valley, CA 95067 

Toll Free: 888-242 5933
Email: usa@neshealth.com

www.neshealth.com

NES Health and its products do not cure, prevent, diagnose or treat disease. 
If you have a medical condition or concern, please consult the appropriate 
healthcare professional. NES and its claims have not been evaluated by any 

government agency or regulatory organization.



(Re-)Assess with NES ProVision

A revealing whole-being scan to assess 
your body and body-field and identify the 
distortions in energy and information flow.

NES ProVision Advanced Analysis Software is a comprehensive 
health assessment tool that probes the human body-field to 
identify the bio-energetic and bio-informational distortions 
that may underlie physical and emotional issues. By simply 
placing your hand on a scanning device, in moments the 
software returns more than 150 results about your body and 
body-field in anatomically-correct and extremely detailed 
graphical representations that include:

• Major organs and organ systems
• Environmental influences, such as toxins and 

electromagnetic fields (EMFs)
• Nutritional influences
• Musculoskeletal system
• Emotions, including trauma and shock
• Body-field structures

NES ProVision allows your qualified NES Practitioner to see 
beyond your symptoms to clearly distinguish the source 
distortions across your entire body-field and address them 
specifically. 

The scan advises your NES Practitioner on the correct NES 
miHealth therapy functions to rejuvenate your energy flows; 
the correct NES Infoceuticals to re-imprint the information in 
your body-field; and the recommended NEStrition imprinted 
food supplements that can help rebuild your physiology and 
restore your body’s own self-healing capacities.

During your visit, your qualified Practitioner can explain the 
scan results in easy-to-understand language and answer 
any questions you may have.

Rejuvenate with NES miHealth

Healing within minutes to rejuvenate the 
body’s energy, release trigger points and 
correct energy flow.

Simple to use, the NES miHealth is a compact, handheld 
PEMF (pulsed electro-magnetic frequency) device, which 
releases energy blockages, stimulates trigger points and 
brings your body’s oscillations back to normal allowing the 
important information delivered by the NES Infoceuticals 
and NEStrition imprinted food supplements to flow properly 
to where it is needed.

The miHealth can be used by your Practitioner directly on 
your skin or in off-body mode. With a variety of healing 
options available via the NES miHealth, you and your NES 
Practitioner can work in collaboration so you experience 
maximum benefits during your visit.

Re-imprint with NES Infoceuticals

Micro-mineral liquid drops to re-Imprint 
distortions in the body’s information based 
on the exact information that’s right for you.

NES Infoceuticals are liquid energetic remedies that have 
been ‘imprinted’ with bio-information to directly correct 
distortions in your body-field and restore your body’s inherent 
self-healing capabilities. They deliver the precise information 
your body needs to reclaim optimal functioning and health.

NES Infoceuticals are safe, effective and easy to use by 
simply dispensing the recommended number of drops into a 
glass of water. You can use them with other liquids and with 
foods or nutritional supplements. You can also take them 
while using other health programs or products.

Rebuild with NEStrition

High-quality imprinted supplements to 
cleanse,  rebuild and restore your body to 
support its holistic nature.

If your body-field and body are not working properly at 
the level of energy and information, then any dietary 
supplements you take – including vitamins and herbs – may 
not be absorbed properly, and you won’t benefit from them. 

NEStrition is a range of whole-food-based nutritional 
supplements enhanced with bio-information using NES 
proprietary imprinting technology. This essential bio-
information corrects energy and information distortions at 
the level of your body-field, allowing your body to metabolize 
nutrients properly and thereby increase your wellbeing and 
vitality.

NEStrition supplements in a vegetable-based capsule 
contain no chemicals and are made from pure, natural, and 
where available organic ingredients, including botanicals, 
enzymes, minerals and vitamins. 

neshealth.com

Welcome to the NES Health 
Total WellNES System


